<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title of AA-T or AS-T degree that must be posted on your final community college transcript</th>
<th>Major/option to be pursuing at CSUEB to receive STAR Act Advising</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Anthropology | BA - Anthropology - Archeology and Biological Anthropology  
BA - Anthropology - Socio-Cultural Anthropology |
| Art History | BA - Art History Option |
| Studio Art | BA - Art - Art Studio Option  
BA - Art - Graphic Design Option  
BA - Art - Multimedia Option  
BA - Art - Photography Option  
BA - Art - Pictorial Arts Option  
BA - Art - Spatial Arts Option |
| Biology | BS - Biological Science  
- Option: Cell & Molecular Biology  
- Option: Ecology & Conservation Biology  
- Option: General Biology  
- Option: Microbiology/Biomedical Laboratory Sciences  
- Option: Physiology  
BA - Biological Science  
- Option: Biology Education  
- Option: General Biology |
| Business Administration | BS - Business Administration - Corporate Management Option |
| Chemistry | BA - Chemistry |
| Communication Studies | BA - Communication - Media Production Option  
BA - Communication - Professional, Public and Organizational Option |
| Computer Science | BS - Computer Science  
BS - Computer Science - Computer Engineering  
BS - Computer Science - Networking and Data Communication  
BS - Computer Science - Software Engineering |
| Administration of Justice | BS - Criminal Justice Administration - Corrections Option  
BS - Criminal Justice Administration - Law Enforcement and Administration |
| Early Childhood Education | BA - Human Development - Adolescent Development Option  
BA - Human Development - Adult Development and Gerontology Option  
BA - Human Development - Childhood Development Option  
BA - Human Development - Early Childhood Development  
BA - Human Development - Women’s Development Option |
| Elementary Teacher Education | BA - Liberal Studies - Childhood Studies / Teacher Prep |
| English | BA - English - Language and Discourse Option |
| Geography | BA - Geography  
BS - Geography |
| Geology | BA - Geology |
| History | BA - History - Asian History Option  
BA - History - European History Option  
BA - History - History of California  
BA - History - Latin American History  
BA - History - United States History |
| Journalism | BA - Communication - Media Production  
BA - Communication - Professional, Public and Organizational Option |
| Kinesiology | BS - Kinesiology - Special Studies Option |
| Mathematics | BS - Mathematics  
BS - Mathematics - Applied Mathematics Option  
BS - Mathematics - Teaching Option  
BS - Statistics |
| Music | BA - Music |
| Philosophy | BA - Philosophy |
| Physics | BA - Physics  
BA - Physics - Physics Education Option |
| Political Science | BA - Political Science  
BA - Political Science - Pre-Law Option  
BA - Political Science - Public Affairs and Administration |
| Psychology | BA - Psychology  
BS - Psychology - Industrial/Organizational Option |
| Sociology | BA - Sociology - Social Services Option  
BA - Sociology - Sociology Option |
| Spanish | BA - Spanish |
| Theater Arts | BA - Theater Arts |